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MISHAPS OF! BIVEB

COVER WIDE RANGE

In 48 Hours Total Accidents in
Shipping Circles Num-- i

ber 14.

WO WRECKS ARE SERIOUS

Series of Petty Breaks and Misad-

ventures Causes Consternation
Among Rivermcn and

Ties Up Traffic.

t'HRONOIXKilCAI. LIST OF MA-

RINE AcciiE--r- s roR
48 HOIKS.

Tueday Nicht.
Steamer Rosecrana strikes and dis-

ables dredge Portland, at mouth of
Willamette River.
Dipper dredre sinks a mile and a

half south of there by running on
snag.

Wednesday.
Steamer Beaver grounds off Fla-ve- l.

Steamer Nahcotta loses propeller
In lewer harbor.

Steamer Tahoma goes aground at
Waahouxal.

Steamer Chas. It. Spencer blows out
steam pipe at her dock.

British steamer Rlverdale strikes
old Madison-stree- t bridge draw pier
and remains fast.

6teamer K. G. Bateman's machin-
ery Is disabled.

Thursday.
Steamer T. J. Potter and ' barge

Klickitat are Injured in collision while
latter Is being towed by Ocklahama.

Launch Lockln Bar is hauled oft
Swan Island after stay.

Tug McCraken fouls line alongside
Rlverdale and is rendered helpless.

Steamer Diamond O makes swells
that cause barge to break loose from
Rlverdale.

Steamer Tahoma loses jackstaft in
collision with Burnslde-stree- t bridge.

Unknown scow reported sinking
above Ross Island.

Chief Mato lxckhart injured
aboard Rlverdale by sling of timber.

Never in maritime annals, in the
district from Portland to the sea, has
there been such a series of accidents
as have been recounted for 48 hours
ending; last niarht. Probably at. no
time in the history of the port has
there been such a list, covering; even
a period of several months, with so
mall a percentage of harm to human

beings, only one man having been in-
jured and he not fatally.

While disclaiming any faith in ill
omens and scouting any leaning to-
ward superstitions that oftimes in-
fluence deep-wate- salts, rivermen are
wondering if the siege is terminated
nnd none are content until they see
their steamers returning to port safe
and sound. But a few of the acci-
dents have been classed as serious,
even in a financial way. and some of
them represent but a nom inaioioss.

Rosecrans Starts Series.
The series was Inaugurated late

Tuesday night when the steamer Rose-
crans struck the dredge Portland as
the former was entering the "Willam-
ette with an oil cargo, and damage
resulted which necessitated the Port-
land being towed to the Willamette
Iron & Steel Works, where she under-
went repairs yesterday and will be
lifted on the drydock today. About
the same time a dipper dTedge owned
toy the Columbia Contract Company
was sunk near there by fouling a
snag, which passed through her hull
and house.

Wednesday morning the steamship
Beaver grounded in the lower harbor
while en route to Astoria and the
steamer T. J. Potter, which took off
her passengers that afternoon, was in
collision at about 1 o'clock yesterday
morning near Henrlcl's, with the barge
Klickitat, which was in tow of the
Port of Portland towboat Ocklahama.
Confusion reigned for a time among
the 175 passengers, but after Captain
Work, of the Potter, ascertained by
turning her toward shore for an ex-
amination, that she was in no danger
of sinking, he proceeded to Portland,
where she arrived at 4 o'clock.

One Wreck Leads to Another.
The bow of the Klickitat struck thePotter on the starboard side, tearingthrough her heavy guard and crashing

Into the hull and damaging the house
for a distance of 10 feet. The nose ofthe barge suffered some and threecavils were pulled from her deck. Thebarge had been started for Astoria tobe used in lightering the Beaver,
which had 1500 tons of cargo, but shewas damaged to such an extent thatshe was returned to the O. R. & N.
boneya-rd- . where the Potter Is alsoundergoing repairs that are expectedto be completed in a week.

In a report made to Local Inspectors
Kdwards and Fuller, before whom ahearing will be conducted Tuesdaymorning. Pilot Turppa, of the Ockla-hama. says that when he sighted thePotter the weather was clear and onseeing her approach he gave two whis-tles. The" Potter, he says, answeredwith the danger signal and one whis-tle and after he had reversed his helm,fhe gave two whistles. The writtenreport of Pilot Myers, of the Potter,had not been received, late yesterday.While some of the passengers wereawake at the time, most of Shem. werearoused by the force and noise of thecollision, and the shook, following soclose on their experience on theBeaver, caused consternation, but fin-ally the ofivers and more cool headedtravelers succeeded in quieting theothers.

Collision Not Kxplalned.
JuM how the accident occured thoseconcerned say "they do not know." Ap-parently it was one of tliowe collisionsthut will not be explained until the

concluds their investigation. Atthe office of Superintendent Campion, ofthe Port of Portland, and that of Su-perintendent Conway, of the O. R. & Xwater lines, it was said the reports re-
ceived agree that the night was clearand that with the exception' of a lighthase from forest fires, there was nothingto obstruct the view of either pilot.

Meanwhile passepgera for Xorth Beachpoint will be taken to Magers on thesteadier Harvest Queen, which carriesSSft. and she will till in the- Potter sschedule.
As complaint was made bv some of thepassenger, against paying for berths onthe steamer Potter, because they hadpurchased through transportation fromSan Francisco to Portland, local officersof the San Francisco & Portland Steam-ship Company yesterday wired the execu

i

tives at the Bay City to learn if a refund
would be made and a reply will probably
be received today.

Beaver Floated Last Evening.
The floating of the Beaver shortly be-

fore 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon proved
a relief to many. The steamers M. F.
Henderson and Sarah Dixon had been
sent to her aid by the Shaver Transporta-
tion Company and it was planned that in
addition to the Astoria cargo being re-
moved from her hold, that the river craft
would take off some of that consigned to
Portland, while the steamer Lurline was
given the perishable cargo and baggage.
The Beaver is due to sail Monday morn-
ing and will leave on time.

Progress was made yesterday In dis-
charging the after deckload of theBritish steamer Rlverdale, stranded on
the old pier of the Madison-stre- et bridge.
It is expected that sufficient will be re-
moved today so that she can be floated
but it is not improbable a portion of
her deckload forward will have to be
hauled over the side.

In addition to Fred De Rock, who was
employed by the underwriters. Contractor
Wakefield, engaged in building the new
bridge, secured George Tilton, a diver,
and both made further investigations yes-
terday, but they could not closely examine
the steamer's bottom and until she is
free again the exact nature of her in- -

ETEAMEB INTELLIGENCE,

Dae to Arrive.
Name. From Date.

Eureka. ....... Eureka ..... In port
RygJa. ........ Hongkcng.... In port
Beaver. ....... Ban Pedro... July 29

ue H. Elmore. Tillamook-..- . July :0
Uolden Oat. ...Tillamook July 30
Geo. W. Eldsr.. San Pedro July HI

e!Je. ........ . Hongkong. .. .Aug. 1
Bear ....San Pedro... Aug. 1
Breakwater. ...Coos Bar Aug. 1
Falcon. .....Bar FVanclac Aug. 5
Rose City. .....Ban Pedro... Aug. 6
Rosnok...... ..Ban Pedro Aug. 7

6cnsdnled to Depart
Kama. For ratsEureka Eureka. ...... July 30

Beaver. ....... San Pedro. .. .Aug. 1Ryg.la .Hongkong. ...Aug. t
Sue H. Elmora. Tillamook. ... Aug. 2
Golden Gat. . . Tillamook... . Aug. 2
Breakwater. .. .Coos Bay ..... Aug. '&

Geo. W. Elder. . Ean Pedro.... Aug. S
Bear. .........Ban Pedro Aug. a
Falcon. ........ San Francisco Aug. 7
Boanok. ...... San Francisco Aug. 10
Ro City. .....San Pedro... Aug. 11

' Celja. ......... Hongkong.... Aug. 13-

juries cannot be ascertained. Tbe lumber
is being discharged on both port and star-
board sides, some being barged.

Kirst Mate of Rlverdale Hurt.
First Mate Lockhart, of the Rlverdale,was painfully injured yesterday after-nog- n

through being struck by a slingload
of timber, containing two pieces each a
foot square. It struck his left knee and
while it was not positively said at Good
Samaritan Hospital last night that he hadnot sustained a fracture, it was thought
he had escaped with a severe bruising.
His was the only accident to a humanbeing during the many mishaps of thapast two days on the rivers.

While the tug John McCraken, of thePort of Portland fleet, was towing abarge past the Rlverdale yesterday, herpropeller fouled a line used for holding
boom sticks on the starboard side, and
it became so closely wrapped about theblades that she was rendered helpless.
She was towed toward the West Side by
the steamer Hoo Hoo and the line re-
moved.

Minor Accidents Many.
Iater the steamer Diamond O passedupstream with a barge and her wash

caused one of the barges used for lighter-
ing to go adrift, but it was secured again
with, the help of most of the Rdverdale's
Chinese crew.

The Hoo Hoo also hauled the launch
Lockin Bar into deep water at Swan
Island yesterday morning, where she hadbeen marooned all night. Late yester-
day afternoon it was reported that ascow was sinking in the Willamette,
above Ross Island, but her owners wereon hand to render assistance.

As the steamer Tahoma was negotiating
the Burnslde-stre- et draw yesterday after-noon, bound upstream, the draw swung
toward the north, breaking off the pilot-
house jackstaff at the base, and narrow-
ly missing the steamer smokestack.

1TCAT.IS MAY COME " HERE

Insurance Agent En Route to Dis-
cuss Iyocal Bid for Repairs.

Telegraphic information received
yesterday by the Willamette Iron &
Steel Works was to the effect that arepresentative of the marine under-writers, having in charge the salvage
of the steamer Yucatan, bids for re-
pairs of which were recently opened atVictoria, would be In Portland thisweek to discuss details of the localfirm's specifications.

The agent's name is Logan andwhile it is not' indicated by the wiremessage that he will close a contract,
the fact that he Is coming to conferwith the lowest bidders is taken toIndicate that Portland is in line tosecure the business, which will amountto thousands of dollars. The Yuca-tan was wrecked in Alaskan watersand after being raised was towed toEsquimau, where she is being heldpending the settlement of the salvagequestion.

BALL TICKETS GOIXG FAST

Game Between "Rax Ma Pa" and
Calef Teams to Swell Mahr Fund.
Tickets for the benefit ball game be-

tween the "Rai Ma Paz" bunch and theCalef Brothers' team to be played atthe Vaughn-stre- et park tomorrow after-noon are selling in a lively fashion. Allof the players are peddling tickets whichwill add a few more dollars to the fundfor Miss Marjorle Mahr.
Eddie Diedrich. who says he Is goingto beat "Handsome" Joe Stutt out of aposition on the "woozy wooaies." soldover 100 tickets for this game himself,

and he says that if Stutt sells half asmany, he will resign his claim to a placeon the team. "Seattle Johnny" Callahanis a close rival to Stutt and Diedrich.for the dapper youngster made a canvass
of the office buildings yesterday and dis-
posed of a goodly number of tickets.Many of those who are buying thesetickets are really anxious to see thegame, for it Is bound to be a scream incertain respects.

FOUEIGN' LUMBER TRADE DULL

Eastern & Western Mill Lays Off
Night Crew Indefinitely.

Finding no market for the bestgrades of lumber, so far as the foreign
trade is concerned, the Eastern &
Western Lumber Company has cur-
tailed its output by laying off the en-
tire night crew. Until general condi-
tions Improve, the men will not be re-
employed. This means a monthly lossin wages to the workmen of aboutJ15.000.

The Norwegian tramp Jethus. undercharter to Balfour. Guthrie & Co., toload lumber for China, will startworkinir Manilov ot Y.r b-- -- . .
Western. That is the only business

lEiwunn negotiations are pend-ing for another China cargo and ad-
ditional lurabe will be aboard theOriental liner Rygja, which is therewaiting orders as to the amount to beloaded.

Fprnance Has New Wheel Fitted.
Having had a new propeller fitted
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to increase her towing powers, thesteamer ' Captain James Fornance, of
the Government fleet in the Lower
Columbia, was yesterday floated from
the Oregon drydock and will leave
down today.

Marine Notes.
United Wireless operators last night

received the appended message from thesteamer Rose City:
Yesterday's arrivals in the lower riverincluded the schooner Bangor, from San

Francisco, which will load lumber atKnappton.
As the steamer Eureka did not arrive

until last night, because of the conditionof Humboldt Bay bar, she will sail Sat-urday nicht.
Four A. M-- , July 28, 1910, lat. 44 degrees

north, long. 134 degrees west.. Temn. 54
degrees. Barometer 30.12,: cloudy; light
uurmneaieny wind.

It was yesterday reported that lumberfreights coastwise, were dropping and thatthe schooner Bangor, which reached theriver, had been fixed at 4.25 a thousandfeet from the Columbia to San Diego.
After a slow passage of 42 days fromPasaroen, via Yokohama, the Britishsteamer Glennlee, under charter to loadjumoer nere, has reached Victoria. She

encountered considerable bad weather.
Captain Graham, of the, Oresron citvTransportation Company, who startedmonaay on a trio down the Willamette

from Eugene, has wired that betweentnere and Harrlsburg it became necessary to haul the skiff over three shoals.
Captain Alexander Dow, formerly

master of the steamer Bessie Dollar, and
other vessels of the Dollar Steamship
Company, reached the city yesterday on
nis nret trip as superintendent of the
Dollar marine interests, to which berthhe was recently advanced.

After completing the unloading of hercargo at Couch-stre- et dock today thesteamer Claremont will sail for Aber-
deen. The steamer Shna Yak arrived up
last evening and the Washington andSaginaw are due today, when the Nome
City and Daisy Freeman are to sail from
the Golden Gate.

With her water ballast tanks practically
filled, representing a weight of 1100 tons,
the Government dredge Chinook Is draw-
ing 14.01 feet of water and Captain Dur-
ham says when he takes on oil for fuel
he will pump out a corresponriing amount
of ballast, so that she will have nogreater draft loaded.

Captain MacLeod, skipper of the barge
Gerard C. Tobey, Is on a hunt for a thiefwho relieved him of a gold watch andchain, locket, revolver and $7 In cashwhile he was asleep aboard the vesselWednesday night. The Tobey will finish
discharging at Supple's dock tomorrow
and go to Stella for a cargo of ties for
the Bay City.

Following a voyage from Antwerp, thatwas featured by storms and a fire thatbroke out in hold No. 2 through combus-
tion, the British steamer St. Nicholas,
which is also blamed for the steamer
Beaver having grounded, is moored at
the North Bank dock, where some of
the damaged cargo will be discharged.
The officers say that the fire continued
for over a week, and for nearly two daysthey towed lifeboats fully provisioned,
expecting that they would have to aban-
don the vessel.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, July 28. Sailed SteamerBreakwater, for t'oos Bay; steamer Rose-crans. for San Francisco; steamer Falcon,for San Francisco; steamer Maverick, forSan Francisco. Arrived Steamer Eureka,from Eureka; steamer Shna Yak, from San

Francisco.
Astoria, July 28. Condition at the mouthof the river at 5 P. M., smooth; wind,

northwest, 12 miles; weather, partly cloud v.
Sailed last night Steamers F. S. Loop, forSan Francisco, and steamer Yellowstone, forSan Pedro. Arrived at s and left up at 8
A. M. Steamer Shna Yak. from San Fran-
cisco. Sailed at 7 A. M. Steamer Roanoke,
for San Francisco and San Pedro. Sailed at7:15 A. M. Steamer Qulnault. for SouthBend. Arrived at 8 and left up at 11:40 A.
M Steamer Eureka, from Eureka. Arrivedat 10:15 A. M. Schooner Bangor, from San
Francisco. Arrived at 12 noon Steamer
Geo. W. Fenwick. from San Pedro. Arrived
flown and sailed at 5:30 p. M. SteamerBreakwater, for Coos Bay; steamer Rose-
crans "for San Francisco. Arrived at 5 P.
M. and left up a 8 Steamer Beaver, fromSan Francisco.

San Francisco. July 28. Arrived at A.
M. Steamer Geo. w. Elder, from San Pedro,
and schooner Virginia, from Columbia
River. Arrived at D A. M. Steamer NomeCity, from San Pedro; at 10 A. M. SteamerRainier, from Portland.

Hobart, July 28. Arrived previously
French bark Montcalm, from Antwerp, forPuget Sound.

Gibraltar. July 28. Passed Teucer, fromLiverpool, for Seattle.Naples, July 25. Arrived Martha Wash-ington, from New York.Hamburg. July 26. Arrived Cincinnati,from New York.
Yokohama. July 28. Arrived previouslyChina, from iSan Francisco, for Hongkong.Shanghai. July 28. Arrived previously

Dakota.li. from San Francisco.Havre, July 2S. Arrived La Torraine,from New York.
Las Palmas. July 28. Sailed Falls of Or-ch- y.

for San Francisco.
San Francisco. July 28. Arrived Steam-ers Watson, from Seattle; Rainier, from la:

brig W. G. Irwin, from Roche Har-bor: schooner Virginia, from Astoria. 8alledSteam bark Calcutta, for Yokohama;steamer CapaBtrano. for Astoria.
Tacoma. July 2S. Arrived Steamer Cuz-x- o.

from Seattle: German steamer Nicaria.from Seattle; steamer Portland, Alaska;steamer Buekman. from San Francisco. De-parted Steamer President, for Sound ports;Japanese steamer Panama Maru. for Seattle;steamer Awa Maru. for Seattle.
Seattle. July 28. Arrived Steamer Port-land, from Valdes; steamer Jefferson, fromSkagway; steamer Wasp. from Tacoma;Japanese steamer Awa Maru from Tacoma:British steamer Prince George, from Stew-

art. B. C. ; steamer Humboldt, from 'Skag-way: steamer President, from Sound ports:
steamer Argyll, from San Francisco. SailedSteamer Wasp, for Everett: British steam-ship Prince George, for Portland Canal.

Los Angeles. July 28. Arrived Steam-er- B

Governor, from San Diego; Coronado.from Aberdeen: Shasta, from ColumbiaRiver: Tahoe. from Grays Harbor. Sailed
Steamers Governor, for Seattle; Bear, for
Portland: Santa Monica for Aberdeen : Nor-
wood, for Aberdeen: Marshfield, for MonroeLanding: schooner Oceana Vance, for PortTownsend.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
High. Low.

:20 A. M B.2 fetl0:2S A. M 1.R feet6:34 P. M .8.3 feetlO:08 P. M 2 5 feet

PRISONERS ON LONG WALK

Suburbanites Trudge Eight Miles to
Jail br Police Relays.

Arrested in University Park for be-
ing out after hours and disturbing the
peace, Jesse Kinney and Carl Dohl
were walked by relays all the way to
the City Jail, eight miles.

The men were arrested by Patrol-
man Maxwell at 2:30 o'clock yesterday
morning, at Lombard and Van Houten
streets. They were swearing and mak-
ing a loud noise ajid when ordered
home refused to go.

Patrolman Maxwell telephoned to
the station. As the wagon could not
be spared for the long trip. Captain
Slover directed that the men bebrought in afoot. So Maxwell con-
ducted them to the limits of his beat,
and called the next officer, who inturn did likewise. So for nearly threehours Kinney and Dohl trudged on,grasped by some policeman, untilwhen day was breaking- in the East,
they landed, footsore and tired, atSecond and Oak streets.

Vale Masonic Order Installed.
VALE. Or, July 28. (Special.)Judge George E. Davis, of Canyon Citywas authorized to Install and start ValeLodge No. 142 Masons and the lodgewas installed, assisted by the membersof Ontario Lodge. There were presentat the installation about 25 visitingmembers from Ontario and Nyssa. Thelodge starts with 29 members with I. WHope as master. John Boswell, seniorwarden; J. E. Kelly, J. w.

TORN OUT BETTER

Wheat Threshing Returns Ex-

ceed Expectations.

BOTH SPRING AND WINTER

Chicago Market Adversely AlTected
by the Results Country Accep-

tances Fall Off Sharp
Break in Provisions.

CHICAGO. July 28. First threshing ofnew Spring wheat in Minnesota showedyields of 2.", to 38 bushels an acre, andturned the scales at 0O to 03 bushels. Ex-pert opinion that the Winter wheat crop, asa whole, was also threshing out satisfactor-ily had considerable Influence as a bearishfactor. The Spring crop naturally was not
looked to for as flattering results in generalas those mentioned from Minnesota, but theoutlook was said to be as favorable as
could be hoped for, considering the earlierlife of the plant. As the day wore on therewas a notable falling off In country ac-
ceptances of bids for cash wheat. Indicat-ing a small run from now on. The ex-
planation seemed to be that cash marketwas selling at 3c to 4c under July deliverytoday for No. 1 and No. 2 hard and No. 2
red. a most unusual situation. Septemberranged from 11.02 to SI. 04 and closed

c to V4c net lower, but steady at1.03 to Sl.03.Fluctuations In the September corn optionhad as limits 03 c and c. with theclose steady at 63Hc to a net decline
of 2c to 214c. The cash market was
weak. No. 2 yellow finished at 67c.

Hedging- sales against cash purchasesweighted down oats. September variedfrom 37c to 38tt38c. and closed l"alc down at 37 He
Grain weakness and a larger run of hogs

made provisions heavy. Pork generally was12jo to 30c lower at the wind-u- p. lard12 Ho to 30 31 He, and ribs lOc to 25c.y ' Receipts. Shipments.Flour, barrels 22. 400 18.800Wheat, bushels 337.000 78.300Corn, bushels 154.000 51.H00Oats, bushels 253.800 311.400Bye. bushels 3.000 l 000Barley, bushels 25,500 49,900
' WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jul5r 1.0S 11.09 S1.07H .SI. OUT.Sept 1.04 H 1.04 1.02 1.03 iDec 1.06 Vt, 1.04 1.05 1.05May 1.1054 1.08 1.09

CORN.
Ju'y 6 .84 .63 .63SePt 65 .65 .63 .63ec .64 .61 .61My .65 .63 .63

OATS.
J"1? 0 40 .38 .38Sept 38 .38 .37 .37
5ec 39 .39 .38 .38May 42 .42 .40 .41

MESS PORK.J'y 25.90 25.90 25.85 ' 35.85Sept 22.00 22.05 21.87 21.87Jan 18.35 18.40 18.25 18.25
LARD.

Oct 11.70 11.72 11.60 ll.'csu
,v 11.47 11.02 11.36July 11.90 11.90 11.67 11.67Sept 11.85 11.85 11.72 11.72

SHORT RIBS.
July 12.10 12.10 12.00 12.00Sept 11.62 11.82 11.62 11.52Oct 11.12 11.15 11.05 11.05Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour Firm.
Rye No. 2. 7777c.Barley Feed or mixing, 62igS7c; fair to

choice malting, 59 68c.
Flax Seed No. 1 Southwestern. $2.35; No.

1 Northwestern. S3. 45.
Timothy Seed S6.O0. .

Clover $12.81.
Mess Pork Per bbl., S26ia 26.25.
Lard Per 100 lbs.. $11.65.Short Ribs Sides (loose), S11.75 12.12 ;

short clear sides (boxed). S1213.26.'Grain statistics:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 13u,00 bushels. Primary receiptswere 1.242.000 bushels, compared with1,085,000 bushels the corresponding day ayear ago. Estimated receipts for tomorrow:
Wheat, 363 cars; corn, 15S cars; oats, 129
cars; hogs, 17,000 head.

Grain and Produce a New York.
NEW YORK, July 28. Flour Quiet anda shade easier: receipts, 17.S22 bushelsshipments, 14.370 bushels.
Wheat Spot easy; new. No. 2 red, SI 08elevator to arrive c. I. f. and Sl.oo f. o. b.No. 1 Northern, $1.30 f. o. b. Heavy sell-ing on favorable threshing returns andlower cables sent wheat prices down early,but the market .rallied on reports of a bet-ter exoort demand and sales of three loadsat New York and outporta. but again de-clined on more favorable reports regardingprospective Spring wheat yields, closing atlc net decline. Septemuer closedS1.00. December Sl.11. Receipts, 32;200bushels; shipments. 37,774 bushels.Hops Dull.
Petroleum Steady.
Hides Dull.
Wool Quiet.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 28. Wheat Julvclosed S1.32; September, Sl.13 fiil.lj : De-

cember. Sl:10 1.10.Cash: No. 1 hard. S1.23; No. 1 Northern$1.22: No.-2- , S1.181.19; No. 3, S1.15&1.17Corn No. 3 yellow, 62 ft 63c
Oats No. 3 white, 42 43cBye No. 2, 72 74c.

European Grain Markets.
LIVERPOOL, July 28. Wheat Octoberclosed 6d; December, 7s 6d. Weatherfine.
English country markets quiet.
French country markets steady.

Grain mt Saa Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 28. WheatFirm. Barley Steady.
Spot quotations: Wheat Shipping, $1.65
1. 70.
Barley Feed, $1.07 e 1.10; brewing,

81.1261.15.
Oats Red. 1.40gl.50; white, $1.80;black, nominal.
Call board sales: Wheat No trading.Barley October. S1.23.
Corn Large yellow, $1.60 1.63.

Grain Mstrketa of the Northwest.
SEATTLE, July 28. Milling quotations:

Bluestem. 93c; fortyfold. 92c; club. 01c; Fife,61c; red Russian, 8c. Export wheat: Blue-ste-

90c: fortyfold, 89c: club. 88c; Fife. SSc;
red Rut3s4an. 80c Yesterday's- car receipts,oats 1 car, barley 4 cars.

TACOMA, July 28. Offers of a dollar are
made for small lots of choice bluestem old
wheat and 9Sc for new crop. General quo-
tations are: Bluestem 97c, club 93c.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. July 28. Standard copper

firm; July 11.90 12.10c; August, 11.95
12.25c; September and October, 12.05
12.30c London closed weak: spot, 55; fu-
tures, .15 12s 6d. No arrivals at New
York today. Custom-Hous- e returns showedexports of 112 tons, making 10.774 so farthis month. Local dealers reported a firm
market for copper and sellers are generally
asking slightly higher prices. - Lake. 12.62

12.87c: electrolytic. 12.37 12.62c:casting. 12.1212.37c.
Tin steady. Spot and July, 3333.2."c;

August,. September, - 32.50
32.05c; October. 32.55 33.75c. Londonsteady. Spot, 149; futures. 150l

.Lead quiet, 4.354.45c ,"ew York. 4.20
4.B2 c East St. Louis. London, spot 13
lOs.

Spelter quiet, 5.50 5.60c New York. 4.95
S ..05c East St. Louis. London, spot 22

12s 6d.
Iron. Cleveland warrants 48s 10d In

London. Ixically iron was quiet. No. 1
foundry Northern. $16.25 16.50: No. 2.$15.7514: No. 1 Southern. $1616-20- ; No. 1
Southern soft, $13.75 16.25.

Dried Fruit at Jfew York.
NEW YORK. July 28. Evaporated ap-

ples steady: spot fancy. 10llc; choice.Sec: prime, 7 8c; common to fair,
6 7c

Prunes quiet and firm: up to 30e for California and 49e for Ore-gon- s.

Apricots quiet; offerings small, prices
steady; choice. 910c: extra choice,10llc; fancy, 12c.Peaches quiet and steady; choice, 6

ei extra choice, 77c; fancy. 7 97cRaisins inactive and firm. Loose rrrusea-tel- s
are quoted at 35c: choice to fancyseeded. seedless, 34c; Lon-

don layers, $1.20 1.25.

Sew York Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. July Spot closedquiet, 20 points higher. s, 16.05;

mid-gul- f, 16.30. Sales. 23.052 bales.Cotton futures closed steady, five to 11points higher. Closing bids: July, 15.98:August. 15.35: September. 14.15: October.13.68: November, 13.58: December. 13.56;January. 13.60; February, 13.51; March.13.55; May, 13.59.

SYNOD TALKS MISSIONS
German Lutherans of Three States

in Session in Portland.
. At the meeting: of the Ore-iro- and is
Washington district synod of the Ger-
man Lutheran Evangelical general
synod yesterday the question of mis-
sions was considered. Rev. ArthurSpleiss. chairman of the district mis-
sionary board, presented the mission-ary endeavor subject. The districtcomprises three states Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idahobut the discussionwaa confines! to Oregon. Missionswere reported in Portland. Sellwood,
Salem, Corvallis, Gaston. Sheridan,
Hood River, Cottage Grove, Eugene
and Coos County. The work at theseplaces was reported flourishing.

Several prominent ministers of the
Lutheran Evangelical Church are at-
tending the synod. Among them are
Rev. J. Strasen. nt of thesynod of Milwaukee. Wis.; ProfessorLuecke, of Concordia College, FortWayne. Ind.; Rev. L. Stuebe, of Cor-
nelius. Or., who presided; Rev. H.Bohl, Everett, Wash.; Rev. J. A. Rim-bac- k,

of Portland; Rev. Arthur Spleiss.
Sherwood, Or.; Rev. Mr. Hudloff, ofButte, Mont.

GOVERNMENT AID ASKED
tiood Roads Congress Proposes Fed-

eral and State

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.. July 28.
between the Federal andstate governments in the good roads

movement was advocated today by thespeakers at the opening session of
the third annual convention of theNational Good Roads Congress.

B. F. Yoakum, president of the St.
Louis & San Francisco Railroad, andCongressman William Sulzer of New
York, favored the Idea of the Federal
Government's lending money to thestates for good road building.

In the general discussion which fol-
lowed, Martin Dodge, of Washington,
spoke in favor of the National Govern-
ment making appropriations equal to
the amount expended by the state for
road construction. t

TIZ-F- or
Sore Feet

Tired, Aching, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty
Feet? Corns, Callouses or Bunions?

Use TIZ. It's Sure, Quick
and Certain.

You Will Enjoy Using TIZ. The Most Pleas-
ant Remedy You ver Tried and

Moreover It Works.
At last nere is Instant relief and a lastingpermanent remedy for sore feet. No more

tired feet. No mere achinr feet. No more
swollen, bad smelling, sweaty feet. No morecqrns. no more Dumons. is o more callouses,no matter what ails your feet or what underthe sun you've tried without getting relief.Just use TIZ.

TIZ is totally unlike anything else for thepurpose you ever heard of. it's the only
foot remedy ever made which acts on theprinciple of drawing out all the poisonous
exudations which cause sore feet Powdersana otner remedies merely clog up the pores.
TIZ cleanses them out and keeps them clean.It works right off. Tou will feel better thavery first time it's used. Use it a week andyou can forget you ever bad sore feet. ThereIs nothing on earth that can compare withit. TIZ Is for sale at all druggists, 25 centsper box, or direct if you wish from WalterLuther Dodge & Co.. Chicago. 111. Recom-
mended and sold by

The Owl Drug Co
Seventh and Washington. Portland. Or.

Go to ttie
Specialists

does

I
day
no

.CarYou Run No Risk
jor one tree ir you desire to prov

myi"tim"my
I can cure you.
While the ordlaary doctor IscompUsh cures. See me int.

TALKS on TEETH
By THE REX DENTAL CO., DENTISTS

No More Ugly Teeth
A certain cross-grain- ed philosopheronce said that an uglv face was a mis-

fortune, but ugly teeth were an insult.- There is no need for any man or
woman to go on through life with ugly
teeth, and by ugly teeth we mean teeththat are decayed or are missing en-
tirely. For years dentists have knownno other way of supplying missing
teeth than by introducing into the
mouth a cumbersome partial plate upon
which was tacked a row of "false
teeth." bearing about as much resem-
blance to natural teeth as a glass eye
does to a natural eye. I'gly is the wordthat best describes them.They were not even useful.The proof of the Rex Alveolar methodwhat people say about it, who havehad actual experience with it in theirmouths. Mr. Nicholas praises it highly.

HAD GIVEN ITP HOPE.I had given up hope of getting any-thing but a plate owing to the Toss of.many teeth and a most severe case ofpyorrhea, but today I have teeth, thatare a pleasure to me. Pyorrhea hasbeen cured and I am now enjovlng life.
C. J. NICHOLAS,

307 Kohl Bids:.. San Franrlacn
About five years ago the dental pro-

fession was startled when we an-
nounced that we could restore missingteeth with natural looking, strong,
serviceable teeth, and that we woulddo this work without the aid of anyplates or ed bridge work. Weserved notice then and there that wewere going to do away with uglyteeth and supply in their place a beau-tiful set of natural-lookin- g and natural-fee-
ling teeth which would be asserviceable as if they grew in themouth. It was a startling declarationand for a while we could hardly in-
duce patients to allow us to try the ex-periment. From that small beginningwe have in a few short years built upthe greatest dental business in theworld.

If your teeth need attention theyshould have it without further delay,for once they begin to go they go fast.Our advice would be to call or writetoday. .

REMEMBER. please. that cheapdenUstry is the most expensive in theend. Most of our business comes fromthose who have learned this from sadexperience. Dental work should beartistic and beautiful as well as serv-
iceable and lasting.
THE REX DENTAL CO, DENTISTS,
311 to 314 Ablngton Bldg.. 106H 3d St--Terms to reliable people.

M
THAT. ARE
WEAK, NER-

VOUS AND
KIN DOWN

COME TO ME
AND BE CURED THE DOCTOR

THAT CURBS
PAY WHEN CURED

MX to it A CliKE 1M L.VCUJll'U- -
CATKO CASUS IS 10.

1 am u exyeri .yaci&iikt, hav. havL
20 years' pracuce lu the treatment ot
ailmeata of men. My offiuea arts th.best equipped 1& Bortlaud-- My metb-od- a

are uioaern and up to oat. My
cures are quick and positive. 1 do nottreat nympiomi anu paten u. X thor-
oughly eacc case, find incause, remove it and thus cur Una aH- -

menu
I CURE Varicose Veins, Contracted

Aliments, Piles and Specific BUh Pol
on and all Ailiiienla uZ Men.

CURE OK NO PAY I am the onlySpecteUat la Portland vrao makes acnarso unleaa tfce patteat ta entirelysatlatled wltfe the reaulta accomplished,
and wlio (Itm a vrrltteu aruaranteo to
refund every dollar paid for servioea
If n complete nud yexmanenc cure is ntt
fcllected.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. Allburning. itching and Inflammationstopped in 24 hours. Cures effected laseven days. Consultation free. It un-
able to call write for list of questions.

Office hours A. M. to 9 P. M. Sun.days. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

DR. LINDSAY
ISStt Second St., Corner of Aides,

Portland. Or.

tunreo. uniy satbor! red Keeley In-
stitute in Oreron. Write tor filus
77tQ.C-iIni?-

r-
'- -r Tn.tltot

Reliable
FOR
MEN

You Can Be CuredOther Men AreBeing CuredEvery Day
I earn pMttl-ret- r assert thmt therenet exist a sIbkI cue of Bloedfseaee, Narmsaoaa, Varicose Veins,

Files, Ktdner, Bladder aad other Ail-
ments of Mca that I can not curpromptly, safely, permaaemtl-f- - tf ta
reach of medical science.

Don't Give Up
am restortaar sufferlaff men every
to robns-- t health, Maay of them,
do-sb- t, wore mae weaker la

stren-rt- than yam.

Kot a Dollar Need Be Paid
Ualeas Cured,

I Will Treat You Free
that I can

"J know whaty?t1-wiIllbda- r BS-'- t

treatment free, and bs convinced that
and aklas; mistakes, I ac--

nc.
MHTXAKD, OR.

Out-of-To- wn Men Visiting the City
Consult me at once upon arrival and maybe you bs curedturning home. Many cases can be cured in one o? two or more vfancontinuing treatment when home. Consultation and Ad vies Free.

IMPAIRED VITALITY
.nutlnV;SrTectlyurfda Wrl"en """ refund elVrccn't",''.'

trfunaa!j,
cured. I can convince themTby actual curesCOSrSDX,TATIOX AXD EXAMHATION PKEBl

"! f y mall. One personal visit ta preferred, In,practicable, write me a full aad unreserved history mt tZJ, Taid actnr opinion free. Many cases cured at home. Medicines freshfrom myowa laboratory, S1X.O SO.OO per course.
Hours B A. M. to 8 p. M. Sundays, lO to U.

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO., I,
COR5TER SECOXD AXD YAMHILL STS,

Maiaria I: ever
Mr. T. V. Wilcher was completely

restored to health and vigor by
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey after
a severe attack of malaria had so
weakened him that his system re-
sponded to no other treatment.
This same thing is happening every
day and our patients cannot praise
this wonderful medicine enough.
In a recent letter Mr. Wilphp

wrote: "I am HpIiHitoil tn aa ,
f v UUII AH Jtestimony to the excellent quality and

aiso me Denencial elteets of Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskev. T hH
severe attack of malaria fever, from

hich 1 never entirely recovered nn--1
I used Duffv's Pure Malt WhU- -

key. After taking: one ' bottle the
nervous feeling left "me, and I felt like
a new man. I heartily recommend
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey in any
one convalescina' from Wer m- - suf
fering from any wasting disease.
xa&rii piujifriv in Milan noses, it will
produce wonderful results. Wishing
you continued success." T. Vince
wilcher, Union Jfoint, ua.

Duffy's Pure Malt Wfiistey
as a tonic and stimulant when con-
valescing after fever is the greatest
strength-give- r known to- - science. It
aids in destroying the disease germs,
and by its building and healing prop-
erties restores tissues in a gradual,
natural manner. It stimulates the
heart action, causes the blood to
course more quickly through the veins
and builds new tissues. It is a won-
derful specific in the prevention and
cure of all throat, lung and stomach
troubles, low fevers, and all wasting,
weakened, diseased conditions. I
weak and run down, take a teaspoon-fu- l

four times a day in half a glass of
milk or water.

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES OSTLYi

by druggists, grocers and dealers
everywhere, or direct, $1.00 per large
bottle. The Duffy Malt Whiskey
Co., Rochester, N. Y.

We Cure Men Only
$10 IS OUR FEE

BLOOD POISON,
SKI.V AILMEXTS,
SORES,
KNOTTED VEINS,
NERVOUSNESS,
PILES,
KIDNEV,
BLADDER
AXD ALL
AILMENTS

Consult Skilled PECULIARSpecialist, ho
Cures After TO MEN.
Others Kail.

A CEKTAIN CURE is What wo willgrive you, it curable, and the best refer-ence we could give as to professionalreliability is the cured, satisfied pa-
tients we dismiss.

There is absolutely no patchwork
about the results of the course oftreatment we grive for each of the ail-
ments we make a specialty, for oftensoon after beginning-- our treatmentevery symptom of trouble disappears
and the ailment never returns.

Lowest Chorees II Quick-ra-t Curesof Any SpectaliMt. II That Star Cured.YOU CAN TAKE OUR TREATMENTWITHOUT A CENT AND PAY US
AKTK.it WE CURE YOU. We want achance to prove we can cure all afflicted, skeptical men who may hesitate tocome to us because they have been dis.appointed by unskilled doctors.

FREE Consultation and Examlnii.tlon.
Write for question blank or call.
Pacific Coast Medical Co.
Cor. First and Washington Sta,

Portland. Or.

C. Gee Wo
s --v. - I The Chinese Doctor

This great Chinesedoctor is well
known thro u gr ut

the Northwest
because of hiswonder ful andmar velous cures
and is today her-
alded by all hispatients as thegreatest of his kind. He treats any

and all diseases with powerful Chi-
nese roots, herbs and barks that are
entirely unknown to the medical
science of this country. With these
harmless remedies he guarantees to
cure catarrh, asthma, lung troubles,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, also pri-
vate ailments or men and women.

CONSILTATIOX FREE.Patients outside of city write for
blanks- and circulars. Inclose 4cstamp.

THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE. CO.

102 V4 First St., Nesr Morrison,
Portland, Or.

Women a Specialty
Ths men-kno- Chinese IR.6. K. CHAN, with their Chi-

nes reraiy ot herbs androots, curs wonderfully. It haa
cured many sufferers whensll other remedies have
failed. Sure cure tor male jf- 'y-sn- 3female, chronic private ffauie---

uufiUH, DBrvuuEnau, DlooiMHCCtf PUftUpoison, rheumatism, asthma llllva.a.UllHll
pneumonia, throat, lun troubla consump-
tion, stomach, bladder. kidne and diseasesof all kinds. Bemedles harmless. No oper.
f jS" tr,e?,"rient. Examination fofby MRS. 8 K CHAN. Call S.K. CHAX CHIIfESE MKI1ICINK CO?.
Morrison 8U. Bau 1st and 2d. Portland. Or,
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